
    
    
    

 
    
    
 
 
 

 

Letter to Families  
 
Snack time rocks, doesn’t it? The glorious 10-minute break to step outside and eat some 

Oreos, (or maybe carrots are your style). But this year, it has taken on a whole new 

meaning for me as a counselor, as I suspect it has for many others. Since the return to 

in-person school, snack time has provided the first glimpse of the day of the kids’ faces 

– smiles, scowls and all - without a mask. Rid the assumptions of what is going on under 

those masks, we get to see with clarity the genuine expressions coming from each 

student. Pretty handy for a counselor.  

 

Self-expression under a mask is… clunky. We look at each other’s eyes and listen for tone, 

but it’s awkward nonetheless. Slowly, it can become easy to care less about relating to 

one another, because it is simply too awkward. But this year, through what I can only 

amount to tremendous love, this community chose to remain in that awkwardness with 

imperfect authenticity. We were asked to remain in this space, not run from it.  

 

We’ve been told that kids took a step back this year, and it is quite likely they have. 

But what’s to say we need – or want – to get back to where we were? Jesus tells us 

to “remain in my love,” a choice to belong and show belonging. I think that this idea of 

remaining involves the exact moments that this year offered; the awkward, 

uncomfortable situations that have power to heal anything that feels broken.  

 

If you feel stuck, tired, or weary this summer, have no fear: 

the most powerful resource you have for your kids is you, 

exactly as you are. Healthy, supportive relationships can be 

the strongest protection against adverse childhood 

experiences and one of the strongest resources for recovery. 

If you choose to remain in love, you are exactly where you need 

to be. Have fun, find adventure, and focus on relationships 

this summer. I can’t wait to see you all in the fall.  

 
Kevin Ward, School Counselor ∙ kward@stcatherineschool.net 

“Be happy in the moment – that’s enough. 

Each moment is all we need, not more.”  

- Mother Teresa 

-   St. Cat’s Counseling 

June, 2021 

mailto:kward@stcatherineschool.net


What has the school counselor been up to? 
Thanks to everyone in this community for continuing to reach out and advocate for their 

children’s mental health despite my busier schedule. It’s been a year… I am grateful I 

have one more chance to reach out to you all headed into summertime with updates! 

 

 

When the year began and I found out I would 

be taking over the old 6th grade classroom, I 

thought surely I would feel out of place. The 

room is just too big for one person! Turns out, 

the large space for counseling is just what this 

year needed. The amount of visits to my office 

increased greatly this year. In part, this was 

because of the skill depletion we saw with 

COVID isolation, but also because having a 

counselor in the school is becoming more 

normative for the students, which is great to 

see. From my observations throughout the year, 

I thought I would write down a few 

takeaways that can be applied at home this 

summer:  

o Validate feelings without trying to fix 

them.  

o Find a self-check tool, whether it’s a journal, mood meter, 

number scale, or the coveted duck scale, find a way to recognize where 

you are physically, mentally, emotionally, and spiritually each day.  

o Gather together a bundle of healthy, go-to distractions, strong 

enough to take your mind elsewhere. Students generally believe video 

games check this box completely, and although video games serve a 

purpose, they can’t serve every purpose. Be wary of this! 

o Find perspective. Helps kids see how helpful it is to get out of 

our own way! Find adventure, talk to new people! 

 

Office Visits 

The ever-popular duck scale. 
Which duck are you right 

now? Physically, mentally, 
emotionally? 



Since COVID struck kids most deeply at the relationship level, I decided to make 

interpersonal effectiveness and relationship skills the focus of my 3rd trimester 

lessons. And what better way to do this than by playing games! As best you can, 

seek out opportunities to allow your kids to interact with others this summer! 

 

 

What’s Up in Mental Health?  
 

If you are struggling to find mental health resources in the city, you are NOT 

alone! Mental health resources are more in demand these days, but you can still 

put your name on waiting lists, and check in periodically for new resources. 

NAMI Seattle, Seattle Children’s, and Psychology Today are good places to 

start (click on the links):  

 
o NAMI Seattle COVID Resources 

o Seattle Children's Odessa Brown Clinic  
o Psychology Today: Seattle  

Classroom Lessons 

Left - Survivor: St. Catherine’s. 

5th grade tribes competing in a 

blindfold challenge.  

  

Above - 1st graders rockin’ a 

game of “Switch!”  

https://namiseattle.org/covid-19/
https://www.seattlechildrens.org/contact/odessa-brown/
https://www.psychologytoday.com/us/therapists/wa/seattle


Looking for video game alternatives? 

Podcasts for kids, (that adults will like too!): 

1) “America’s National Parks Podcast” – Narrated by a mother and father on the road 

with their kids, traveling from park to park. Great stories! 

2) “What if World” – Mr. Eric takes questions from kids and spins them into funny stories, 

entertaining for kids and adults 

3) “Wow in the World” – From NPR, well done, funny dialogue for kids 

4) “Smash Boom Best” – Fun pod that brings in a new debate each episode featuring 

such debates as bats vs owls & invisibility vs flying.  

5) “The Past and the Curious” – History’s unknown and untold stories! 

Get out and about! (click on titles to follow link): 

o Local Adventures – All sorts of activities still going on in Seattle. Get out there and have 
fun! 

o Social Skills Groups – Social skills groups, summer camps, and coaching all available. 
Awesome services perfect for helping kiddos through COVID.  

o Games to Grow – Uses the power of classic games such as Dungeons and Dragons, 
Minecraft, and Magic for therapeutic, educational, and community growth. Super cool 
non-profit available to us in the Seattle area.  

o School of Rock - Find a new hobby, a new passion to keep you motivated, confident, and 
happy.  

 

Books for the Brain! 

o Quiet Power: The Secret Strengths of Introverted Kids by Susan Cain - 

it wasn’t only extroverted kids who struggled with this pandemic! 

o Mikey and the Dragons by Jocko Willink - Picture book to help empower 

your kids to overcome fears! 

https://seattle.kidsoutandabout.com/
https://aspiringyouth.net/social-skills-groups/
https://gametogrow.org/about/
https://locations.schoolofrock.com/seattle


o Adventuring Together: How to Create Connections and Make Lasting 

Memories with Your Kids by Greta Eskridge - Comes recommended! 

Bonding through adventure. Perfect summer read for parents.  

 

 
St. Catherine's School Counseling – My page on the school site that has many more resources. 

_____________________________________________________________ 

 
As always, remember that it shows strength and courage to ask for help or advocate 
for the mental health of someone else. You can save these numbers to be prepared: 

 
Crisis supports are available if your student is concerned for themselves or others. Teen Link can be reached 
daily from 6-10 PM at 1-866-833-6546; the following resources can be reached 24/7 365 days a year: 
Suicide Prevention Lifeline: 800-273-8255 / Worried about someone on social media? Support on Social 
Media - Lifeline; the 24-hr Crisis Line:1-866-427-4747; and the Crisis Text Line can be reached via SMS 
24/7— simply text “HEAL” to 741-741.  
  

If you have any questions, concerns, or you think someone needs help, please reach out to me and 
we can discuss how and when to reach out. 

 

Never lookin’ back, always movin’ 

forward. Thanks for reading, have a 

happy and healthy summer! 

https://www.stcatherineschool.net/copy-of-learning-specialist
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001W4zy85bulh4ALv8q_Ju1qD3be_P1OpAR5L1rZwtDtoPT1GDuQBi8oMzQ31bXi6q1QF0EFEVRDeroVlkIQ-nGFwhy5olTkQSn3p-EtRaJjCbBMg26yCxqVwHoDqmv9kXycJVRnvnesw4SpHSFhBx33ip3dOj9O0PED1Jub-drdtLLPhnui2mtYei6nZAsd7amFV2cnEIZJ9GjbrE8grEdL9DQx_MIDnayjpX9GZcjBLBsZ8tuzB8n5SjW0tD43T3YDMO3YzcGWtKy7vUudATERhaXPEFO6dVv3y_fFaSYo4J53K0BsdjotYLt1aqc54xKY-Uy68wg6VppghEJVyzyTwn68Gt8pV7CvILlf6eCMgPW4Hit0YUZ6N6jOuWqX02QrneAc2p1uHq46d8BIIXwgWdbue0Gw_oyEc5V-NEEYWiiqfVWu8k0lsrWysJGtRs-7-VYazJSEfGVowPUh0WKwRTqs6M8wSICmb5TCxCEzmEbon5iKYs18A%3D%3D%26c%3DwQF_mnzrPM7NkLl_Pwlm0kAt4ZFte5hcj0LCSC_m-ponB_dMyWJfdg%3D%3D%26ch%3DpeMiwh4PkRKAfAHbJsmGEio_5dnnRKoN3Qa899SxBPQvGgacduQ7DQ%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7C%7C9946df7aa84346e5f80f08d8551c85a4%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637352928269078794&sdata=Bi6tqz%2FaEjuriAMlVgmugqFyDnldsKrVFPnBlvkOi5k%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001W4zy85bulh4ALv8q_Ju1qD3be_P1OpAR5L1rZwtDtoPT1GDuQBi8oMzQ31bXi6q1h_mjPSByiyXS8BJNlyuMRjSqcMkkMeKn0ik6XtA74GgRhnWbTt4CNh0iYfFJOLV-JujVijgBQQOtyAJ9UHH4bSv5bbN-bSaz%26c%3DwQF_mnzrPM7NkLl_Pwlm0kAt4ZFte5hcj0LCSC_m-ponB_dMyWJfdg%3D%3D%26ch%3DpeMiwh4PkRKAfAHbJsmGEio_5dnnRKoN3Qa899SxBPQvGgacduQ7DQ%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7C%7C9946df7aa84346e5f80f08d8551c85a4%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637352928269088790&sdata=2%2Fsd8UM%2BqBU5JuJDTYFuYWVFqS91%2Bmoib2IKHhichRc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001W4zy85bulh4ALv8q_Ju1qD3be_P1OpAR5L1rZwtDtoPT1GDuQBi8oMzQ31bXi6q1CPFUouHtKgbqDTd2F9nKns6ELr5QFQH1-Kvf8DD0qlZKgHQaLtSHvXYzqjHZiGi0IE4N7MCHb3fRykx_O0MMWae_d1HkGHck5jjcGMuB68aOSlsm_j7X-6sWYOlnXo_Ug3iEtJz6KbGHFxai-yjPdtX80y4ZZ_nCG9jauqv8vh8s9WBGXuFjKg%3D%3D%26c%3DwQF_mnzrPM7NkLl_Pwlm0kAt4ZFte5hcj0LCSC_m-ponB_dMyWJfdg%3D%3D%26ch%3DpeMiwh4PkRKAfAHbJsmGEio_5dnnRKoN3Qa899SxBPQvGgacduQ7DQ%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7C%7C9946df7aa84346e5f80f08d8551c85a4%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637352928269098784&sdata=FIGJw4yiZp0K%2B4SPyms1%2BSlRmuL17jMXesvsh5ORvmI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001W4zy85bulh4ALv8q_Ju1qD3be_P1OpAR5L1rZwtDtoPT1GDuQBi8oMzQ31bXi6q1CPFUouHtKgbqDTd2F9nKns6ELr5QFQH1-Kvf8DD0qlZKgHQaLtSHvXYzqjHZiGi0IE4N7MCHb3fRykx_O0MMWae_d1HkGHck5jjcGMuB68aOSlsm_j7X-6sWYOlnXo_Ug3iEtJz6KbGHFxai-yjPdtX80y4ZZ_nCG9jauqv8vh8s9WBGXuFjKg%3D%3D%26c%3DwQF_mnzrPM7NkLl_Pwlm0kAt4ZFte5hcj0LCSC_m-ponB_dMyWJfdg%3D%3D%26ch%3DpeMiwh4PkRKAfAHbJsmGEio_5dnnRKoN3Qa899SxBPQvGgacduQ7DQ%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7C%7C9946df7aa84346e5f80f08d8551c85a4%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637352928269098784&sdata=FIGJw4yiZp0K%2B4SPyms1%2BSlRmuL17jMXesvsh5ORvmI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001W4zy85bulh4ALv8q_Ju1qD3be_P1OpAR5L1rZwtDtoPT1GDuQBi8oMzQ31bXi6q1CPFUouHtKgbqDTd2F9nKns6ELr5QFQH1-Kvf8DD0qlZKgHQaLtSHvXYzqjHZiGi0IE4N7MCHb3fRykx_O0MMWae_d1HkGHck5jjcGMuB68aOSlsm_j7X-6sWYOlnXo_Ug3iEtJz6KbGHFxai-yjPdtX80y4ZZ_nCG9jauqv8vh8s9WBGXuFjKg%3D%3D%26c%3DwQF_mnzrPM7NkLl_Pwlm0kAt4ZFte5hcj0LCSC_m-ponB_dMyWJfdg%3D%3D%26ch%3DpeMiwh4PkRKAfAHbJsmGEio_5dnnRKoN3Qa899SxBPQvGgacduQ7DQ%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7C%7C9946df7aa84346e5f80f08d8551c85a4%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637352928269108782&sdata=OCGzJAzERMywXxYBknxoB%2FTp2gkuqjlGfelVBO3h17U%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001W4zy85bulh4ALv8q_Ju1qD3be_P1OpAR5L1rZwtDtoPT1GDuQBi8oMzQ31bXi6q1lMNjYUWfelW2TZnYil_nQAREf21HfmaISSMhB3jwk7V5nnBbPWcD-BRymMwxcHq6YJlLgly9Q3YslHaTYQSKxHjosjQbB1z72ui2VkMj57q1GtCfMZ1ABMftfao2cUJfOyCUyfW9GtV7kyg0v1zDSrmXcVXRtIFNkpAUKxZ7SyleypV7aA0R5buCZ-ANAGE_uz3RZMIK_q_ZYcMdKkwaEve9ZLNgC9r6fCBzayMPpFaqP-yZsI__y3AxXa7ZVtHhFJ3YM4JnZkyZ38-oVUHrNLMkk06M-m4W6a3be2zVEi5fYf04TV7TLQJI_dfuiZYMdxri4fZo6KDf0dygPoUW013P5Q8hSqseYrGBLCpZ6KubidBAS-VQQiSzp6dq7As_qaXjQo4qZtgGbQ3aO810juiaaiV7jSHuGGOiWXU1cCtoQ1ZPZzZFJQ%3D%3D%26c%3DwQF_mnzrPM7NkLl_Pwlm0kAt4ZFte5hcj0LCSC_m-ponB_dMyWJfdg%3D%3D%26ch%3DpeMiwh4PkRKAfAHbJsmGEio_5dnnRKoN3Qa899SxBPQvGgacduQ7DQ%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7C%7C9946df7aa84346e5f80f08d8551c85a4%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637352928269118777&sdata=Go%2B9RrlmGXVll3nB0Q1G28RlyX57gPHxD4U03%2B4Xnww%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001W4zy85bulh4ALv8q_Ju1qD3be_P1OpAR5L1rZwtDtoPT1GDuQBi8oMzQ31bXi6q1lMNjYUWfelW2TZnYil_nQAREf21HfmaISSMhB3jwk7V5nnBbPWcD-BRymMwxcHq6YJlLgly9Q3YslHaTYQSKxHjosjQbB1z72ui2VkMj57q1GtCfMZ1ABMftfao2cUJfOyCUyfW9GtV7kyg0v1zDSrmXcVXRtIFNkpAUKxZ7SyleypV7aA0R5buCZ-ANAGE_uz3RZMIK_q_ZYcMdKkwaEve9ZLNgC9r6fCBzayMPpFaqP-yZsI__y3AxXa7ZVtHhFJ3YM4JnZkyZ38-oVUHrNLMkk06M-m4W6a3be2zVEi5fYf04TV7TLQJI_dfuiZYMdxri4fZo6KDf0dygPoUW013P5Q8hSqseYrGBLCpZ6KubidBAS-VQQiSzp6dq7As_qaXjQo4qZtgGbQ3aO810juiaaiV7jSHuGGOiWXU1cCtoQ1ZPZzZFJQ%3D%3D%26c%3DwQF_mnzrPM7NkLl_Pwlm0kAt4ZFte5hcj0LCSC_m-ponB_dMyWJfdg%3D%3D%26ch%3DpeMiwh4PkRKAfAHbJsmGEio_5dnnRKoN3Qa899SxBPQvGgacduQ7DQ%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7C%7C9946df7aa84346e5f80f08d8551c85a4%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637352928269118777&sdata=Go%2B9RrlmGXVll3nB0Q1G28RlyX57gPHxD4U03%2B4Xnww%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001W4zy85bulh4ALv8q_Ju1qD3be_P1OpAR5L1rZwtDtoPT1GDuQBi8oMzQ31bXi6q1ES8ykmK_bizIHRMys9JoYi56if34zsbPiGMkJxQ4yNriF12HtsyP-HaqTg5kTGcWP94uK1dvE2AkmlxLAxg7dMA6KkyP1zp4_gnA7AKg5t_lOIE1NLCJNjGvhSvanXtBWidnwhnCmyOgmixLlqGi8HZ-5NI88_dnX0WMOw7r1ZKona44phheWJSWijQxW-fU9y95NfOW51x79iOs9ojGhavgFdDLX9-xQtZOMU1Mr_Dv4_DGt5NpvdPUyFMOjYMJ02JMBLrWvqHsyV7xwROpMgOgQFNwWyQedGFaSryW0TPpvR573sebrSZISj4OOSH3vl4FcY8Blfz0T9VnCdgym0lOTz20OMi6pJeSMlxGrKHzHkCdiCC2aEonYmxZ9FIJyUCwJ7VwpItJuIT928dyNhFHP3Mj_IlcPAnZuXXdLwlhFe1ErfGM_BXWoPoGHmIW%26c%3DwQF_mnzrPM7NkLl_Pwlm0kAt4ZFte5hcj0LCSC_m-ponB_dMyWJfdg%3D%3D%26ch%3DpeMiwh4PkRKAfAHbJsmGEio_5dnnRKoN3Qa899SxBPQvGgacduQ7DQ%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7C%7C9946df7aa84346e5f80f08d8551c85a4%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637352928269138772&sdata=G6hCUPrhvvL5LDbOFAha68eMHi16NeKdTVfz0iVCOes%3D&reserved=0

